Sending in your sponsorship money
A step by step guide to paying in Sponsorship Money that is not raised online (donations made
via Justgiving, Virgin Money Giving, etc, will make their way to us automatically)
Encourage your sponsors to complete the Gift Aid section of your sponsor form. This will enable
Macmillan to reclaim tax on donations made by individuals .
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Jane Tomlinson’s Leeds 10k Payment Slip
2 June 2013
Please complete and return with your donation to:
Challenge Events, Macmillan Cancer Support, 89 Albert Embankment, London, SE1 7UQ.
All cheques should be made payable to Macmillan Cancer Support unless they are payment for merchandise, in which
case please make them payable to Macmillan Cancer Support Trading Ltd.
PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO SEND IN YOUR SPONSOR FORMS SO WE CAN CLAIM GIFT AID ON DONATIONS.
Name..............................................................................................................................................
Address.....................................................................................................................................................................................
............................................................ .... ... Postcode.................................
Tel no......................................................... Amount...................................

Event Code: LE2013

If you want your donation to be credited to a particular appeal, please state the appeal here: ........................................

